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A C')ncept �S described for usinp: a very ;:"ue-1-rJ ci f)G.rtial oxidation process as the first st",age ft two-stage comb usticn system for onboa.rd processing Qf broadened specification fc;els to improve their combus tion characteristics.
Results of an initial step in the experimental ·rerifieation 01' the concept are pre sented, where the basic benefits of H2 enrichment are shown to provide extended lean-combustion limits and permit simultaneous achievement of ultralow levels of 'iO::, C:O and HC emissions. The H2 required to obtair,
•;hese results is within the range •lvailable from a purtial cxidatiGn precombustion stage.
Operati<m of a catalytic partinl oxidation reactor using a conven tional aviation turbine fuel (JP5) and an unconven tional L. iel (blend of ,p5/xylc:ne) is shown to prod'.l' .. �e 'l. "fuel c;as " :•.trenm with near-theoretical equilibrium -·�0ntent. 'lowever, a nu.'1\ber of •ie:iicn consiJ.erati.:ms ir.. ·iic1-tte that the pr�c(;r::i. bu: : :tion st.' l,:�e sh0u.lJ. be �:leorporated ·1s u. -the:n:: ai r•eaction.
Ef:cent 1�irt· :e ·�ric.:: lncre:lHe�; !":;r ;J.irc:ra:ft turbine r:1nf. ;ine fuels and possio ·.e f\.;.t11re !'1;.<::! l �>h• .. H'ta.1-;�s L:J.ve !. .r:�.J . to incre.i1scd int"�t'�o� in ·.-rid.0nin1� the ::;pectrtUn of :�·�el3 {inc lading those fr,-:7:: G(J:1l :.i.n.l : . Ji l ::-h:ile �::;yn C!."' �.4d�3) ·:.cceptab1c f,Jr . c,,.v�·-1ti,:.:r .. !-.�trlitne �;;nr;:;ine ,· Jrer·1-i1::n. It i::; exr:t�<;tt>i t�;at ti. br«:;n.rier :i,,_�c;,,:.pt-:_ ... :_��';_..; · 11\.':�!l·i ::n i its:.,�1nt:� ��,i·,-i.L(�.::> i.a the t�';t::. :.1L �ir"e ·.!Y1�',_ ,., c·-���t.� w'i.rranted if low emissiun levels arc to be retained wi.th the relatively poorer fuels.
A potential means accomplishing thi3 il: thr:h·•h onboard fuel processine which, in principle, has the effect of decoupling the properties of the r'l.v turbit;e fuel from the mair:. corr,bmition processes of' the t:n;'.i.'""· t::a.:��Ol�G pro-iucts wht):Je compo:: .i tio1;. is 1lcpendent oti the fuel richness or t!-11'! reacti•m and on th<o hy·:lru1;en content o !' the fuel.
The rit)t-ton of sta.p;ed CD1;1bustion "'or t:_,irb:i.�·:e t.:r:.-�in(;:J is not nr::: w (1), b:, lt an <Jb,;ect�ve c-�"' :tn.:-:i.:;:iziH:_-� ii,� :�ene1�-emission contru.l ici believe<l tu -. listl::,-:1;.i.:Jh t:1is D from others.
Reference ( 2) of the fuel provides heat, C0 2 , and H20 that react with the remainder of the fuel to prod11ce a final product gas whose composition is a function of tbe particular fuel stock and the reaction mixture ratic. Note that solid carbon (C�) is predicted with A/F' ratios less than about 5.2 and � that the product gas temperature increase�. rapidly at A/F ratios greater than 5.2.
Carbon monoxide, one of the two majo:· combustibles in the product gas, reaches a peak at Thus, from a theoretical standpoint, the optimal A/F ratio for sootless H2 production is about 5.2, where the H2 content of the product gas is about 6% of the mass of the combustibles in the gas.
The lean flammability limit of the total product gas when mixed with additional air is estimated to occur at an overall A/F ratio of about 57 based on the procedure for fuel gas mixtures (at ambient temperature) outlinel'. in (4), taking the H2, CO, and CH4 as combustibles and the H20, C02, and N2 as inerts. The substantially reduced A/F lean limit of 57 for the product �as compared to about 2 4 for turbine fuels is of course the central argument for the subject concept, Integrated Combustion System 
"'
.063 � Assuming that the technology for providing an optimized partial-oxidation reactor existed, inte grating it into a two-stage combustion system has a substantial impact on present combustor design prac tices.
However, a rudimentary conceptual design anal ysis serves to outline projected operational require ments and identifies potential design options that could accommodate the broad combustion range needed for aviation gas turbine engines. ;-·1;::, rd xtu:re is the s"t.ti;�e, t..Li� fu.1::j 11 bur1.:ed in t-hP f;c:c:c:,n.l stu..'.�e:: ; there:t\;r<.:, t!-ie systeJ:i lea.!i flru:u 11.nbi l.i ty li:�ti-i� c.·:, it:� minimu:n vall. f�. �·Tr.en lesser a:;;t_-:,·u. rrLt"' ; uf n.1't,:
f'uJ:,;J �i.re pr·::>cesct:.L�-i ( fuel split ratio�> < J.. a), the ::.yster:� l ea1t l irr;i t i n� reas e �:; by vi::t uc the incre�i,.::c:-J 1 irnj t of the raw fucJ. that bypasse1; the· fj_ t·;�t a.n._1 ente!.�i> the co�:but: -;tior� proce�i,s in the secr)nJ ��t��-'�c i,.:it.. ftj\,.t-priut procc::::� -s!.r>-v.
The 1-::�:1.. n l ir.it '-j �i(' !'(·'}':,t-·�:,'nt� n t, hn'. for an engine combustor, the final cornb>.1stion reacti.cn1
would necessarily be richer and the overall equivalence ratio could lie to the left of the liml t line so lone as the final reaction equivalen.2e ratio was to the f'ir;ht of the limit line.
In that case, the finaJ. reaction equivalence n.:.tiu depends on '�he tracti vii ',he total system air usc<l for coolir.g and diluti0n a;:: d on the overall equivalence ratio required. fo1· a particular enr;ine operating condition. An evalu ation of this relationship is shown in Fig. 6 for overall equivalence ratios of 0.3CJ, 0.25, ar.Cl 0.15, which are typical for maxir.,um, cruise, and idle power, respec tively . For all fuel through the first stae;e, air "ractions of o.45 or ,::: reater wou:'.d keep the f'inal reactjon equivalence rati.0 above thP Jean limit for al] power conditions.
,;.r/,;.it version shown schematically in Fig. 7 , Pertinent deGit_i;n parameters are SLL'TIIn arized in Table 2 . the mixing duct , whe-. r-0 gaseous H2, finely atomized ,jc'. f uel , and the air a�'e c om bineLl..
The interfacial co:n r.onent betwecr, the con.bust.ion and premixinf zones L' ar;
axisyrr .-netric, combir:a0ion step/bluff-body flamehcJ.der.
A torch ip:niter pro·�·iues ignition bJ.t is inactive once steady burnin (.'. is obtai ned.
' ·Hyclrogen enriclunent o:'.' jet fueJ. can be corn:idered to be a comb usti on enhancement scheme distinct fro�: the two-sta,;;e ocorr,bustion concept ·; f the fi2 is a·>'u.i:atle as a second fuel.
was expected that a s imil ar H2 proport ion of the tct al combustibles w:mld be required to achieve simi lar suppression of flammability limits regardless of the proportion of CO and jet fuel, since CO and jet fuel have similar flamm abi lity lh1its on an equ ivalence rutic basis. 
CAt overall equivalence ratio 0.3�.
Fuel lnjection/Premix Section, As is seen from Fig. 7, premixinr; is carried out via a coaxial flow scheme where the fuels are injected at the bell-mouthed entry to a 5.22-cm (2.07-in.) diameter straight cylindrical duct, 10,16 cm (4.0 in.)
The flow area provides a space velocity of about m/s (4 6 0 ft/s) for the cruise power condition. This results in a residence time in the premixing section of about 1,6 ms,
The fuel injector is a iPL-fabricated device designed to inject liquid jet fuel and gaseous H 2 into the air stream from 15 pairs of coaxial tubes arranged to provide a near-uniform initial distribution of flow over the cross section of the mixing duct. The exit end of each pair of injector tubes is located approxi mately at the throat station of the bell-mouthed entry, This positioning of the injection tube ends, combined with an appropriate location of the conicu} aurrace of the injector body, provides an arrangemen-: ; where the fuels are injected into a region of near axial air flow. 'I' urbulence and recirculatint; flows are thu� deliberately avoided in the mixing duct in order to reduce flame holding tendencies under the high tenperature and pressure of the inlet air.
Atomization of the liquid fuel streams is accomp lished by reversinr, the usual scheme for pressure uto::iizers where high-velocity fuel is injected into low-velocity air. In the present scheme, advantage is taken of the high-velocity air which is required for short premix residence times, and thP fuel is injected at low velocities: of the order of 3 m/s (10 ft/s). Thus a large velocity gradient is available for fuel atc,mization. The coa::ial arrangement of the injecte:i flows also assures that the initial fuel distribution will be insensitive to variaticns in Fl.11 flow rates as operating <:onditions are varied, Combustion Chamber Inlet/Fla.11eholder Assembly, The design criteria adopted for the combination step/ bluff-body flameholder were to keep the mixture ·,re loci ty through the annular flow area i1round the 7. significantly increased aromatics content {�35%). In all experiments, the product gas was analyzed for its H 2 , CO, co 2 , and CH4 content.
Generator Description.
Generator L is shown schematically in Fig. 11 . Inlet air enters the ports The premixed fuel and air enter the bed at the conical transition section, which is filled with cata lyst pellets, as is the cylindrical part of the genera tor, Reaction occurs throughout the bed and the result ing gaseous products are discharged through the duct at the top of the bed. is expected since the hy<irogen content of the blend is 'tpproximately L'. 0;� by mass cumpared to t,he nominal.
13,8% for .IF),
The trend Cor CO yie.ld was n . . Lso ccnsL. ;te!nt with
Lhe theoretical trend an•l was isenera.lly within 90%
uf theoretical equilibrium.
The concentrations of co,, and unconverted hydr0-carcons (as CH 4 ) in the product gas stream were always scmewhat greater than expected from theoretical con Fi;J; . i3 Hydror;e!'l yield indice:; for generator L
5.o
In s umm ary , the f11el gi:.. s st r eam produced by the catulyzed part ial oxidation proc esc, and in part icular by the generator tested, using a con\'enti"onc.. l and an unconventional turbine fuel, appears to be near the theoretical gas eous composit ion attainable .
The utility of this fuel gas stream in appl icatio;:: tc a second star:e of combustion in a continuous-flow , t ur-ui ne-encine-like b-J.rner :::ysten. renf,_j_ r::·� tc be demonstrated.
CONCLUDING RE!l .ARKl3
A parti al oxidation staging concept for gas turbine combust ors using broadened specification fuels has been described and elements of its experi mental verification have been present ed. ':'he concept is propo sed as a means of controllin1� gaseous pcllu ts, nt emi ssions to ul tralow leve ls while maintnininc acceptable lean blowout l imit s ,
While the practical feasibility of the concept
is as yet incompletely demonstrated de.le to the lack of a satisfactory part ial oxidation reactor , the follo1"ing conclus ions can be stated from results tc date.
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